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$1,695,000 

HOLLYWOOD COMES TO MOUNT BAKER 

2803 MOUNT ST. HELENS PLACE S. 

T his mansion-quality brick Georgian colonial is nestled in the woods on 
one of Mount Baker's finest streets. Extensively redone and expanded 

since the owners purchased it in 1996, its craftsmanship has been 
featured in four national magazines, and celebrated on the Mount Baker Home Tour. 
= The main floor has a stunning formal dining room, large living room with fireplace, two 

sunrooms, a powder room and a spectacular retro kitchen. 
= Upstairs are three bedrooms (one converted into a wonderful home office), a full sea-life-

themed bath, a nursery, and the lush multi-room master suite with separate jetted tub room 
and dressing room. 

= The lower level has been transformed into a sumptuous old-Hollywood screening room, 
library/family room, powder room and the cowboy room. 

= The remarkable and whimsical murals of jungle creatures and movie stars found throughout 
the home were painted by artist Terrell Lozada. 

= A large ironwood deck on the east side leads down to the full-sized swimming pool, with diving 
board, built-in hot tub and electrically actuated pool cover. Among the myriad other features: 
radiant under-floor heat, air conditioning, even a heated driveway.  

= Photographs overleaf; many more online at www.AlJohnsonHomes.com. 
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Dimensions are from King County Records and not warranted by owner or broker. Prospective purchasers are advised to verify to their satisfaction. 

S 
Windermere Real Estate/ Northwest, Inc.  

$1,695,000 

♦ Age ……………………..…...Built in 1928; 
substantially rebuilt in the 1990’s 

♦ Bedrooms ...…………………...........Four 

♦ Baths ………..…...…Two full, two half 

♦ Extra finished rooms …......nursery, 
two sunrooms, cowboy room 

♦ Heat …….….Gas-fired radiant; A/C 

♦ Basement …………….…fully finished 

♦ House size ……………...…......…4690sf, 
plus 490sf garage 

♦ Lot size ………………...…..9600 sf KCA 

♦ Property Taxes ……….....$15103 (2009) 

Particulars: 


